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given at tho homo of Mr. and
neanlsloy, In Kclzor, Wed- -

evening, In of Air.

y. His daughter, erne, anu
Msaer, who loavo Saturday for an

Kantorn trip. About 7C of
ghbore woro present and spent
ioynblo ovenlng. MuhIc and
yoro tho entertainment of the

eJcaiijriifter which a Dounurui itincii

"Baaa
UJ.2fcllZL?

d

of

y Saturday evening
k.- l- af?Mtnnlofin flf vlult ll ml.IiVW nBUIAiaill inxw .....v ...... ..

ana OM ni'iKiiuuin iiuu iiiciiuo
Wont Virginia, and will

absent until fall

South Salem Personals.
TfWitf

honor

loaves

End

If ...Mn.. nnrl ot. .... nflBSJWirg.a?. II. uuuiiirj Ut.WfcMlU. v.
efe-rsoii- , spent yesterday with Mrs.

KS.lCSBDyer on South Commorclnl

MfsUlI; II Holland loft yesterday
n )nlthnl(ftfti'rnoon train for Portland

tnninnunuMi nuiiic luiiiij,
naarAtnulla Mlllor has iecolod tho

ewglthat her nephew, tiny .miiioi a
tudonUof Stnnford Unlvorslty. v. oil

Jnown horo. Is lying b!k of typhoidlW' 4C
n,ovor.

Born Sunday April 2rt, 1003. tp

..Jr. and .Mra. Knd Anderson, n girl.

PPERaONALB.

JohnTtelwoi Iiuh retuiuud to Joffer
lotf

KtivMKantni-- r hus luturimd to tho

MtlMZadoc J HIrh Ik vUIthiK
rlAnilKVlnY Pnrf Innii

m MIK4ua Ilantu, of Marlon! In vis- - j

9fflw73!T In Inla !!umiHUOUUP lit imn kuj
RH00' of l'"Kno. uns n Inul

icsviltor In Salem today.
s "Ifonir Oeor was n biiHluoss

to .Portland this morning.
,r SUtogand Agent J. W, Morrow Is
,:s,olng bulBC88 In Portland today.
" EukmS Ilrcymnn rotumod last
"'lehNfrwR a IniHlnosH trip to Port

I

AtMSsJr Corby nnd Mayor of Wood
In tbo elty today on legal

pghes accompanied his sis- -

Mackle to Portland on last
train

Kdolph loft on tho overland
for Southern California In

.health
irert, of Washington. Kan- -

nltlng his niece, Mrs. Hd.
of this city
cott and II II. Thlolson went
t lost ovonlng to address a

good roads.
Ilentley an attornoy of
had business before tho

tftwrt yesterday.
Crawford, the old Republl- -

orian warhorso, left for
Corvallls today.

tho plumbing contrao,
,M llk.H.. .1...

ntrwjStnow buildings.
GoversSJchamborlaln Is In Port.
DU, man wbmjt ui uo uiiGK in nis Ol
:e until the' last of the weok.

""E. C. Ball, of Turner, was In the
sly today, en route for New Mexico,

ere he may make his fri'turo homo.
rMiM Pearl Illanton. who has been

In this city the past threo
returned to her home In

BSBWlgglns has taken possession
mansion, on Gaiety Hill,
to build him a borne in

ithls summer
ehrung and M. D. Wisdom

to Portland yesterday, after
their work In connection

Improvements at the state

iam president of the Ore- -

Transportatlon Company,
Uft Salem yesterday on his
the river

went to Portland yaster- -

TBftend the commencement ex- -

the North Pacific Dental
also a meeting of the

1 Society.
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Dnld U. Ogden, of thu United
Status engineer corps, at Portland,
who recently in ado tho soundings off
Snlem's gravel bar, was In the city
last ovcnliiR, having returned homo
this mornlnR.

Hx-Go- Moody expects a visit from
his son, Malcom Moody, lately con-

gressman from. Kastern Oregon, flo
may bo accompanied by ConRressman
Uobort O. Cousins, of Iowa.

Mayor TJIshop returned from Astor-
ia this mornlnR, and says tho future
of tho Ilepubllenn party Is snfo In tho
hands of Seuntor Fulton, whom ho
considers n wise and conservative
leader.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Arthur Austin, I'hlladolphln.
S. C. Spencor. Portland,
David II. ORdon, Portland.
Marlon Koon, LnKnnttu. Ind.

V. C. Cowglll. nnhor City.
O. H. Dolrrlo. St. Ixmls.
Frank Korrln, ChlcnRo.
J. H. Wloko, Lobnnon.

V. V. Knight. Cnnby.
It. I. Whltu, Itlckrtmll
C. U. Cnrtar, nSn FrnnclHo.
C. J. Fay. Portland.
Finuk 12. Dunn. ICiiruiih.
Kd. C. Wnrnor. or! Norils (c Howe's

iSliow.
J. C. Stewart, do.
(lew. Tlnkhnm. do.
Charles Torry. do,
U Holllnson, do.
Wllklo Collins, do.
Thos, Norrls, do. .

Ilarley CunnlnRhaui, do.
J. Rush llronson nml wlfo

Company.
Iloraco Mann and wlfo. do.

Willamette XX
5 XX University ;
tlll-rl- l la-rfla-rBlll-

MIhkoh Halllu and Una Dakar, '07,
loft for tho const today, whero tho lat-

ter has secured a position as teacher
nt Netarts during tho summer. Thoy
will return to Willamette next year to
tako up their work again.

Tho Wnllulah" board will glvo a
fancy pillow show In Phllodoslan hall
next Frldny oiunlng for the benefit of
tho College Annual. A program will
bo rendered and novel social features
nro being prepared for the occasion.

Miss Gall IlonBon, '08, returned to
hor homo In Southorn Oregon with
her father, state circuit judgo of tho
southern district, yesterday. Miss
Henson will enter tho Unlvorslty of
California noxt year.

A crowd of 'varsity students as-

sembled on tho campus last evening
and built a hugo bonfire of tho old

been UNjMwt

mako plago for tho new athletlo' field.
Tho occasion onlivcned by fire-

works and collego yells, and a lively
time was had by all who participated.

Free.
Commencing Saturday, May 2d. and

ending tho evening of May 11th, I

will free with every piece of
sheet music purchased of me ono ex-

tra piece Vou ran have your choice
of Instrumental or song pile. This
music is music accumulated In over
1! years' business. This doos not ap-

ply to tho music.
It-"- ceo. c will.
Dealer In Pianos. Organs and Sewing

Machines. 2t

Workmen Dance Tonight
Protection Lodge, No. 2, A. O. U.

W., gives Its grand ball In Tioga Hall
tonlghL Splendid music, and good
floor TSerybjdy come. Admission,
gentlemen. im, ladles, 25c.

0
Church Out of Debt.

Friday evening the members of the
First Unitarian church will have a
mortgage burning" la celebration of

the payment of a debt of $1109.

MiM Virginia Evans, daughter of
Rear-Admir- Evans and Harold In- -

galls Bewail, of Boston, were married
In tho English cathedral at Toklo. Ja-

pan, yesterday.
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BATTLES WITH SNOW

HARD FIQHTINQ FOR RAILROAD MEN
IN THE ROCKIES.

Itntary Snowplowa nd llir Hen
Who nun Them Dneklnir Through
the Mnnatrr Drift Th rek the
Mnnulnls mar.

U?v$& Y8UNC

Errrv wMlrrn rnllmn.l I. ,nlnn1 ' wo K"nK ucmiics uro nuncucu u.

with a lurRC of snow fighters.' pach 0,hcr bJ" tw t"rends at thetrond
rtotnry suowplows and men who know to f"n a rcctnnple. On dipping Into
how to run them call cut their way soapsuds and taking out by a third
through drifts that in tho early days' thread attached to tho upper needlo
of western railroading would have the rectangle becomes filled with a
resulted In completo blockades. Tho 'tratupnrent film llku a pano of glass,
rotary suowplow Is ono of tho iuar- - . nl,rlh tlirM1, nllnnh in ,, ...
rcU of tho railroad of today, and It Is
a liberal education In the art of snow
fighting to see one of tbcm eating Its
way through n white drift that threat-
ens to cut off communication between
the onst nnU tbo There nro sev
eral iwisses ill tilt HOC- -? tnnuntwlni
which for six mouths In iiio Jv&t or
more rorui a constant menace to train
crews. These passes nro sltunted ut
the tup of the Great Divide, where tho
elements have full sway. Koreas pass,
In Colorado, Is a fair example. The
snow begins falling nt Korea late In
AugiMt or early lu September, nnd It
does not (ratio until well Into May and
sometime June. There will bo Inter-
mittent snowstorm in tho midsummer
mouths, but thesn nro trilling affairs
uud uro not to bu mentioned lu the I

same breath with the tremendous
snowfalls of J unitary nnd February.
Few men ninko their homes ut Huron.
It N nothing for them to got up In Uie
morning nnd find themselves complete-
ly burled lu snow The one store Is
uxunlly nt the end of a tunnel cut
through nn Immense snowdrift
(Herniation of Koreas dm lug these
hiiow.v mouths consist), for tbo most
part, of the railroad men who nro en-

gaged lu tbo strenuous work of fight
ing constantly changing drifts. Snow
nt Koreas does not full; It rnges. It Is
blown nlKiut In swirls and eddies and
Is forever forming new drifts ns treach-
erously as a river that Is constantly
shifting tbo sand banks of Its mouth.
Tbesn drifts are not little nffalrs that
will barely cover n "stake and rider"
fence. Tliey nru piled ten, twenty and
thirty feet high, nnd the) spring up In
u night.

To' the "tenderfoot" It would seem
Impo-iHllil- c to plow a way through tlicfe
drifts nt HoreuM, hut wtiou u hugo ro-

tary suowplow conies whirling up the
truck with Mini.' or four engines push-
ing lL'cniiiily behind It the "tender-
foot" hl decision lie It
still Inclined tu favor tbo snowdrift,
but be prefers to awnlt developments
huforo eiiunnittiug himself. With u
rush uud ii plunge the big rotary Is
hurled Into the white inns- - of suuw.
Kluuk stuolie pious from the engines,
uud the huge blades of tho suowplow
cut relent lesidy Into tbo drift. The
in low chimin out of tbo orifice at thu
side of the plow, forming a huge, while
ticuilclrvlo oumautly moving forward.
One euu Keep truck of the progress of
(be plow 1 follow lug the hiIvmiht-llien- t

of tbfs nilubow of snow. Fool li.r
firnt tbo liitury cuts Its wny forwunl.
nnd tlunlly It uud the engines are
hurled lu a huge trench of white. Only
tbo stacks of the olivines can Ui
belililiig their IdwckiheH-- t on the virgin
g.irli iilMiut tlieui. Hut the great while
winh iivie iicwt falls to go forwHrd
until finally the "lenderftMit" knows
that the drift Is being comiuorod
When the regular overland limited
conies mIouk h few hours later, the

do not know of the battle that
hits Just been fought. They travel
through u en li on of snow as they pan
Iioivhx. bill I hi 'J liuw uo bleu of the i

tremendous foii-- rixiulivil to cut this
while Mtb oter Ibe rliljfo of tho ion
tllienl; mi tlu) xi on, nil uiuiiuhi'Ioiis
lu their I'ulltiiHiis. while the mllroHd
mull Hi the next siding a In 'in I oil tlie
rolno uud gird up ilmlr loins for the
next buttle, willed lluo know Horeus
will be preimrml io glre tbeiii In a fow

hour
The I'xporleiiii" at Hinti ni- - dur

lug u html wlutei sre dliplleuted at
many otlu'r rsllroMil mi lu the
Hixky inoiiululiM. In ssy nothing of
great slieicho at lower nltltuiles which
have itlwi) beeil the fuvoriit liHUlits

of snowdrlflv nnd which him always
git on mllroHd men grout trouble. It
Is the unoxiicetHl tdemeut ut these

trc which havo out down tojp,)ut that bring1 a sorloun to

was

glvo

force

west.

thu situation. At the panes oer the
tircat Divide railroad men aro prepared
for trouble, and consequently sorlous
blockades are fow, but when word
comes that a tralu bus failed to right
Its way through tbo drifts 100 or per-

haps 100 miles from the ueuiest avail
ablo rotary plow there Is consterna-
tion. To get a rotary plow to the
blockaded train takes time, and lu the
meantime the drifts aie
on the unused road, uud mi-- hour
brings new menaces to railroad men
slid passougers alike.

Hoinetlinos even the rotary plow bus
been known to b caught tu n snow
blockade. One luitnnce occurred In
Wyoming Au engineer who had a ro-

tary plow on uhoud and who was mak-
ing good progress during a fierce snow-
storm was compelled to ruu buck a few
miles for water. luktead of taking tbo
rotary with blm be uncoupled and ran
his engine buck, uud in the meantime
the snow gathered to fust otcr tho
tracks that be ws unable to fight bis
way baik to the plow Hoeb instances
are rare, however, and are only owing
to the oversight of soma trainman, for
a rotary suowplow with sufficient pow-
er behind It can eat its way through
almost anything In the shape of drifts

New York Tribune.

Tlarr She Kelt.
Mrs Illaek Sam Johnson done left

his wife 'bout six tuonfs ago.
Mr. KUck-- Do sbo fluk bu am neb

bah coram' UockT
"Waal, she jest bfgtnuln' to bh

hopes.' Smart 6t

FfiLK!

LIQUID FILMS.

Some Ksperlmcnte WUh Knlttlnir.
Heedlea, Threads nnd Boapaad.

right threads will lie Imbedded In tho
film In any position In which It may

MwmV''

wine nine
AND HANDLE

I IBWn 7 - i in -nari tf i vv "tui
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J wyi ? rm
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Am5 L&. im
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riuucs roil tiik rit.xs.
The I happen to full. Hut If Ilia film In bro

ken below this thread It will be pulled
up lulu a circular inch by tho tension
of the film iiImivo.

The single arch may ho changed to
n double arch 1. pulling on it fifth
tin end ntlui'lied to the middle of the
fourth, but the bitter will lly back to
tbo form of the single arch If allowed
to do si An ondlotv thread ilroppcil
on the onp lllui formed across n who
ring will He In the potlttou lu which It
falls until the film Is pricked lushlo of
the loop, when It ut once becomes nil
exact circle. New VorkWoild.

Nrlmiillm hi, cvrr I'lnr,
Hrundb speaking. (Jermau school-

boys ueter play They lutvo no tlino to
do so. The,) attend day schools forlorn
of plioxrouiiiN mid nro so desperately
overweighted with Icsmuis Hint all their
spnro energy aud llullty Is used up lu
tlio riiileiuor to get through the work
dlurnnllj allotted to tbeiu. They really
have no opportunity from tbo

of the sdiool term to lis
close for running or Jumping, pin) lug
nt ball or nuuhlos. paper chases or any
of the other amusements to which

as a rule, devoto tbeiu-selve-

with mi eager assiduity seldom
duptuyed lu tbedr) and tboiny pursuit
or knowledge.

When u German bo.t evlillills symp
loins of et baiiKtlou nnd debility, council
by overwork, ids pnieuis enter hliu ut
a gymnastic liiMltiilloii and compel
blm to ntleiid one or two etenlliK
C0liraii of "selentllle iilllNlhiMlles."
very posulbly at Hie oxpeiiM of bis hi
slllmi In blM class at "Tur
licrel," howetcr. Is Hot preveliled to
him lu Hie light of piny, but down
right hard phjsli-n- l work, which inn)
be priKliietlre of iletelopuieut to bis
luusole and beuellt In Ids generril
beultli wltliout urfoiillug lilui iiuy kis'ii
sriiMj of recreation. I.oihIoii Soelcl).

A Trill .roiiml lir Worlil.
Did oii (iter ply tbo gmiiv milliil

trip iiniiiud the ttorldY It Is the tur;
tiling for n vblldieu's pail). Kucli
pls)vr should bo piot-ldei-l wltil a small

'notebook and u iiemll. Ilhiiik dumv
cards, with thu tin) ittlored puliclU nl
tsclied, nru pretl.t for this ptiiixM..-- .

The loaves should be numbered to cor
respond with various articles dlstrlbut
si nlKiut the room. 'I he game Is then
to gueut the couiilr or clly divulguuleil
by eseh of these articles. A tiny Jsr
of cold cream stniuls for tJretHt. a mill
iMturo Kt of buked b;iius for llostou.
a liottlo of perfllluo for Cologne, a el
gMr for lluvanu. etc The guosos
should lint be liuiile too dltlleilll. but
Jmt enough so in bmsb up tbo mourn
rlM of laggurd geographers. Ciixo
iliould be awarded in Hiom) who well re
tbo greatest nuinbitr of eorreet an
wers

II" Hill ut trllar lluor.
I know n hill not far uy
Where (hlulren alwuys tv U phiir.
Th bill I etralslil mirI neh Ih1 lew.
fur Utile folks 'it Mller so.

Iht coasting tliri u vry n4e.
ttnnui tat ooiu ur iimiw hihI kf.
Yv li'te In uniHHr, rail or 'print.
nui ueHj not Mintr eleUs lit lril
If U lh ufet hill I've (Uft.
Komcllnira you tumble to the srvuwl.
Hut ll mil far u b lu fall
Aa4 rtouUl not hurl a Ml4"t all

Ii vrrjr ntsr yeur Mm, aitd m
tour molhrr ll alwajra ll jntv
Kr tbn aha knonis yw'rt right ttaar by
And aba ajan btar jcimi If yau air
fto op yw araniM. 4w ymu atM.

nJ. ah, you have a JHy rlllou always want l 4ay aowa mora
Vpon tha hill of Ctltar Dort

--WaaWflstafl Htar

A Slmpla Kiarluicn.
A neat llttlo exixirlmoiit In eloctrlelly

Is to aoak half a about of stout fools
cap paper in water, drying It rapidly
before fire, spreading It while irn
on a TarnUbed tablo or dry woolen
cloth and then rubbing tho surface
tbarply with a plcq of India rubber
The paper becomi-- so cloctrlfled that
It will stli--k to a smooth wall or loos
ing glaas or attract blta of thaua paper
live a magnet and on being laid upon
a Japanned tea tray which U stood op--

J. A. AUP ERLE, President. E. W. HAZARD, Cathlsr.
A. F. HOFER, Vice President.

Oregon State JBanh
Incorporated.

Jefferson, Oregon,
Transacts a general banking business; makes

counts bills and recolvo deposits.
Deals In foreign and domestic exchnngo.

ltmFr"''Wr',"

loans

Collections mad on favorab Io terms.
Notcrlea Public We tender o ur servicos In all matteru

conveyancing. Real estate loans negotiated at low rates
Interest.

bis--
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The FLORSHEIM,y Shoe

THE YimY ULTIMATE

OF SHOE FASHION.
Its the "FLOR8HEIM" Shoe Mado tho way jour Shoomakor
uni uiaao mem uno ooncu worg good mctcrials custom made

appearance a perfect, foot-fittin- shnpo.
" ""the new styles

nro now ready for your Inspection today Is tho best tlmo to call Z
your sUo may bo gono tomorrow.

Itvia & Petteys
Ph'one No. 201 Dlue.

REPAIRINQ WHILE YOU WAIT.

Stats Street

h8rsV.a8tt)H?f I lsllls)tf HH

1

...SUMMER NORMALSCHOOL...
First National Bank Uulldlnc. Salem. Oreiron.

cThe first term will ocen Mav 4thand continue seven weeks. Theucoai
term will open June 22 and continue till the August examination. Classes
will cerormed in all Branches required rot state and county papers, also
Latin. Short hand. Typewriting. Elocution and Drawlnir. The lultitlonfor
each term will $6 with additional fee for each of the last five brandies.

More than 500 teachers or Orccon bear testimony the successor tbls
school. Address J. Kraps. Salem, Oreeon.

Theife is a Keen
Sense of Comfort

In riding n wlieol Hint yon know will tnfulv carry you over nil
kirnli of ioiuIh ono tlittt glvos you no troublo wlmtovor ono that
runs ho smoothly ami easily you arc uticoiiHoious of tho fact that
you nro propoHing it.

1? TtlKUK IS NO (iUlCSS WORK to what that wheel is
ovoryono knows it's tho

nnnnnnniirrnnnrtnnnnnnnnimnnnnnnmmnrmnnnnmfnnnnnnTmrTTfrm
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The Best Wheel on Eatth

For Standard Cham Models
Ilioyclo Ropniring In nil ita hrnuclitH.

Hy-Ol- d wheels tnkon trade. Wheels sold iiistallinonU.

SHIPP & HAUSER
258 Commercial St. THE BICYCLE MEN

HALL'S FERRY
The short rouje to Independence, Atanmauth, Bueiu Vista,
Suver, Corvallis and other points on the West side.

Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the boat.

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.

M. J. Pet'zel,
(Successor to Knox & Murphy)

Pltimbe and Gas Fitte.
Steam, Hot Afr and Hot Water Heating.

Electrical Supplies, Batteries, Bell and Battery Supplies.

ESTIMATES KUKNISHBD:

292 Commercial St. SALEM, OR.

Tlieo M. Barf
Hurcotaor to lisrr Petisl.

-- tHD-

Hot Air, Hot Water a4
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